Ask your pharmacist

or GP about a

Home
Medicines
R e v i e w

For more information about

Home Medicines Review
ask your GP, pharmacist or call
the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS)
information line on freecall

1800 020 613

If a Home Medicines Review is not suitable for you,
other in-pharmacy services are available that may help
you manage your medicines.
Ask your pharmacist
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a way to help you manage your medicines at home

What are Home
Medicines Reviews?
A Home Medicines Review is a way for
your pharmacist and GP to help you
manage your medicines at home. In
particular, anyone taking a number
of medications or with several health
conditions should discuss a Home
Medicines Review with your GP.

How do I arrange a Home Medicines Review (HMR)
and what will happen?
You and the GP discuss the report and
develop a ‘medication management plan’
that you can share with all your health care
providers to assist with your ongoing care. 

Your GP gives you a referral to the
community pharmacy or accredited
pharmacist of your choice. The pharmacist
has specialist training to conduct HMRs.

Is there a cost
for a
Home Medicines
Review?

The pharmacist then talks with you in your
home and provides a HMR Report back to
the GP and can provide it to your
community pharmacy.

Your GP may bulk bill or charge
you for the GP consultations.
The pharmacist’s visit to your
home and the report
is paid for by
the Australian Government
so it will not cost you
anything. 

Your GP
determines
if a HMR
is appropriate
for you
If your condition
or medicines
change significantly
you may benefit
from another
HMR

If you are happy
for the HMR to be
conducted in your home,
you can then choose
which pharmacy
or accredited
pharmacist
conducts
the
HMR
The pharmacist
receives the HMR
referral and arranges
a time to visit you
in your home
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your medicines at home

A Home Medicines Review will help you to use your medicines effectively and avoid any
unwanted effects you may have, meaning that you get the most out of your medicines.

By coming to your home your pharmacist can advise you and show you the best way
to store your medicines safely so they work properly when taken.

A Home Medicines Review may be of
benefit if you:

They can help you remove expired medicines or those you no longer use, and make
sure that your prescription and non-prescription medicines, including complementary
medicines (such as vitamins and herbal products) are appropriate to take together. 





Take medicines that need close
monitoring of their effects on
your body
Take medicines that can have serious
interactions with other medicines







Feel unwell when you take your
medicines
Don’t experience the positive effect
from your medicines that your GP
expected
Have recently been discharged from
hospital and had changes to your
medicines.

Your pharmacist can help you to use and maintain your medical devices, such as
inhalers, blood pressure monitors and blood glucose monitors, correctly as well. 

